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light to heavy frost in the interior wlr resort of th Associated Pr.
in the morning; gentle northwest- - lb greatest u4 nvst reliable jnn
erly wind. easoetattoa la tb world.
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Hkk Road TO CONGRESS I. ftellert! aaU Uttx-- r IS SUCCESS
The quarterly bulletin of the state

dalr and food cmtiillin. April
tur. contains a r"ord ol 2 ( pru"- - Ben W. Olcott Wlm Title ofCountry Has No Intentions of

DALLAS. Or.. May 5. t Special to
The Statesman) That the West Side
state highway must be built through
Polk county on the route located by

Senator Owen Takes Issue
With Federal Reserve Board
State's Ample Interest Now
Paid in United States

Situation Must Be Given Im-

mediate Consideration
Some Democrats Open in

William Howard Taft. former
president of the United States, will
be Salem's guest all day next Satur-
day. He will arrive from Eugene on
tts 9:30 Oregon Klectric train, and

the noon hour will be the guest of
Salem business men at a luncheon at

the Oregon legislature. If built at all.
was the unanimous decision reached

"Flyinj Coitrnox" at Ad.
ConTentlozx. Trip Made Ia
Thirteen Honrs.

Cornering Market Says Amba-

ssador-Reports Are But
Unjust Propaganda here by a meeting of citizens that

llons. I or which wrte la PortUaJ.
In nlnr re fine wrt assessed up-
on the defendant, agcrrcatiog
In lb remainder ot tb rae
truer was upni!ed

Thr bulletin rrrd li caws la
vrhuh buttvr was found Ulal
thai It contain-- d m'r ibn 1 P"

filled the Commercial club auditor-
ium to overflowing. The meeting

railed by the Independent iiul
tne Marion hotel. As there are to j

be reservations f for' only 75 guests'

Opposition to Mandate

ACT CALLED "FORCIBLE
INTERVENING" BY PORTER

ness Men's club and the Dallas Com-
mercial club, resolved itself into :i TAC0MA BlAY ACT ASBRITISH STRIVING FORBANKERS OF COUNTRY

SHOULD BE JUDGES NEXT YEAR'S HOSTSPEACE WITH WORLD committee to employ counsel and
bring action to compel the stale high-
way commission to follow th route

reservations should bo made early.
Reservations may be made at the Sa-
lem Commercial club.

It is understood the Oregon Elec-

tric railway company has arrange.!
to carry a special observation car

established by the people of Oregon.
Discrimination Shown In me action oi lam mum 8 gam-- : pi g ... p

erlng or Polk county taxpayers la'Cnaiiman 01 Committee OUg

ir::t of tuoisturr. Mil's wa fosad il
Irjal 'n four ( b-a- i It coo-tairi-

l than 3.1 pr rnt bwtter-fa- t.

Ll-i'io- r was found lllgal In le
can. This was lrr. clJr. grair--

Juire. "nuiuBshin" and cthrr drink.
The following articles wrr listed

under the bid ot "rondriatt-- d or
deiro)ed".

Ap.lPi. 164u pound: drier appl.
wormy. 120 pouruU: bananas, froten

: pound: brt. ::r pounds: caH-bag- e.

partially drayed. S4 ponodt:

Cararan to Vixit Yoietaite
Last Session Will Be Held

in Famous Park

Construction of Battleships
Ceased at Time of Signing

of Armistice

Making Loans Under Pol-

icy Now in Effect
gests That President Adopt

Watchful Waiting
Saturday morning which will allow
the Taft party to view some of the
beauties of the valley. "Jt was first

the outcome of long disiaiisfaction
with the roune of the highway com-tuUai- on

in not following the law re-
quiring the West Side highway to be
built Irom McMlnnville to Dallas,
thence to Monmouth. Indeendeii.
and Corvallls. The original commis

thought Mr. Taft would motor to
Salem but later events interfered
with his plans to the extent that h- - WASHINGTON. May JS. The .SACRAMENTO. CaU May 2t.NEW YORK. May 23. Sweeping cereal, containing weevIL U"

pound: corn rural, containing weevlL ttoitrsor lien W. Olcott of Oregon.found it necessary to take the train denial that Great Britain was seek
who might be termed tb Tiringto the city. He will speak at the

armory Saturday night and leave for governor", was a dlaar gwest te
night at a hotel with lien era r WU- -Portland Sunday morning.
Hani D. StepJkema and members t

sion had prepared to build along
Jii route. bn a later commission U.-ci-ded

to build direct from McMlnr.-vill- e

to Monmouth and Corral lis.
leaving both Dallas and independ-
ence on the stub roads.

The Polk couuty court refuses to
prepare the grade from Monmouth
to the Ilenton county line and in

Mr. Taft is making an extended

bouse forelcn affairs committee will
ireet tomorrow to roniilder President
WilMon'a request that he be givrn
authority by conareim to accept a
mandate over Armenia.

Announcement toulcht by Chair-
man Porter that the commle had
b-e- n callei to take up the proposal
Immediately and that Kecrvlary Col-
by would be the f.rsl wltne. caoted

the Chamber of Conrmerce.

in pound; errant of wheat, contain-
ing weevil, toe pound, floer. roa
taing wervlU To pounds: pancake
flour. 46 pounds halibut. 70
pound; tak fish, -- oi poaads; lard-l- o

pounds: pears, hti pjuni:
0ln pounJr. salmon. "0

pounits: smelt. ZIJjw pounds; catsup,
fermented. 4S bottle: boory. bot

tour under the management of the

- POXCA CITY. Okla., May 23.
Senator Robert L. Owen tonight Is-

sued a statement in which he took
lssne with the views of V, P. G.
Harding, governor of the federal re--
serve board. In bis letter written to
the United States senate, declaring
that be objected to the board's rats'
ing the rate of interest .on loans iu
all parte of the country-- and for all
purposes, he said:

"What I . object to Is the
boards raiting the rate of interest
on loans la all parts of the country
and for ail purposes and causing

Governor Oicott'a night from RanKliison-Whit- e Lyceum bureau.

ing to monopolize the world's fuel
oil supply Was made here tonight bv
Sir Auckland Heddes. British am-

bassador, speaking at the Pilgrim's
dinner. Statements that Great Brit-
ain had such Intentions, he added,
were completely without basis in
fact, as were charges that Britain
today was moved by militarist inl

During his tour. Mr. Taft Is lec rraaclsco. to ftarrameato late this
afternoon ended a loamy of lis)turing upon three different subjects.

They are: mllee la aa alrplaae alletsd Vysists that the highway rhould be
widespread comment amoux mem teeaat K. M. Kelly, the total flyingbuilt from Monmouth to Independ tles: pickles. 3 Z bottls: ice creaai.

soured. I ran. Have belag 13 hoars and 40 m las levence, thence south to Corvalli. Ru
"Bolshevism and Americanism.

"Labor, Capital and the Soviet."
and The League of Nations I raactaco waa taade In 4 valaateemors that the highway commission

ber who had beleved earlier In
ihe day tht the whole mandate
question would go over until after
the convention recewa.

pulses. and from 8aa Fraaclsro to tkls citywill terminate the Salem-DalU- a pout
1 saw. without fear of informed road at Hickreall and leav Iml1 TRAINVRECKS In 41 snlaste. lacledlag the tlase It

Ired o circle Moast TatanJpas.
thereby a period of distrust and a
breaking down of value of govern-
ment bonds. Owners of bonds who
bought them with the Intention of

criticism." Sir Auckland declared, off any paved highway, unless lh-t- hat

Kritish foreign policy ft di--l roil n f v mnrl chall afr.nt id. Unn.
There was no intimation as to th- -

reanon for Immediate conidratlotl.
With the rhort time remaining be

Governor Olcott landed at Matber
reoted against no man. but is ln-- 1 uiouth-Corrall- is route. rrh1 nl- - field at t:3t o'clock.MANY HURTspired by the desire to seek peace. It.. -- nd imleDendenr thi. k .nH t'poa his arrival with Gevemorfore the recens the general Impres-

sion was that conrre would not Olcott, Lieutenant Kelly deliveredio unns oraer oui oi rnaos. 10 ex-- 1 caied forth the big meeting of pro--
using them, as securities in obtaini-
ng loans art now denied the privl--
lege of borrowing money on . the
bonds. The federal reserve board,
an arm of the government which

After Mr. Taft'a arrival here the
forenoon will be spent in rest and in
visiting some of bis friends in Sa-
lem. The Commercial club has been
planning the noon banquet for some
time but was not certain that Mr.
Taft would be In Salem in time for
it. It is possible that the ex-pre-

dent may spend the afternoon on the
golf links if a match can be ar-
ranged.

Mr. Taft'a lecture subject here

t;vernor Stephens a letter front thel lUTr wmuuwiri ui inruwm, lOMent held here last night have an opportunity to pass on Ihe
question. Two Trainmen Die Wnen Sanmvrove me 101 oi loe oppressea ana Committeemen from the Dallas premier of Hrlttea CoJaasbla and oa

to increase the material prosperity nd lndnrndnc iommr.i.i kh. from the governor ot Washtagtott.
arged the purchase of government of the world. That is our program. he, met in Dallas recently and a:- - Governor Olcott will leave early

Hemtirral Oppone I lilt.
Some Democrats. ouUKken in

heir opposition tb the mandate, saidbonds, now is In the position of ruin- - tomorrow for galena. Or.
ta Fe Passenger Leaies
Track Near Albuquerque

AUlCQUERQCE. N. M May 2

IUUM pnovipira uj wmcu i. pointed Oscar Hayter of Dallaa t ias British representative in this land, represent the two clubs la futureine the people who bought the bonds, hey cosfttrned the call for the meet fMtrwtfam tiai T mm
The third day of the Pacific CoaatImIanI Mun. hMnt tia ha ..wu. j niWMfl nix. r nil an haru r.. .it. ing to mean that the Republicanright to sar what 1, essential and j wUl be League ofRation. Up--

This lecture with
The ambassador touched also upon . him t emDinir nd r mm. AdvertislBg clabe coaveaUon came t

a rlttM silk a rwMtlM diir. tilto-Dat- e." Saata Vc passenger train No. SO I.what la not essential. This matte had decided at the last moment t
act Immediately . on the president'sreports that the British government Uociate counsel and the long contro-wa-a

trying to pool the war debts of versy will now be brought squarely sue io arrive nere si r.j. p. m. .mertaUaieat pat o by the NoUh--
w recked this afternoon at La Joy.lWMI-- - MHMM.m, .

great success wherever it has been
presented.

Governor Olcott will introduce Mr.
request and refuse to grant It. The
question was dlacued today by Remi. w uisr ww iiuviDrore tb court a for ateft.mntcniiea Pisces i inio ido pool - mie aouin oi nere. awe to "on I Stockton roof garden tonight. Dwpublicans at a no ruber of InformalTaft and the Elks orchestra will Vrn M ww SAaV 9 m m mm wmr4 ft m fAua arwrwTA tai auu we iw avi ww mm mmma iraca resuiimg iron men waier. ac p.nB,,!! ,lowi tr held dartsgcording to a report received her. I ,w . daconference and the opinion was es- -

should be left to the banks of the
country. ,

; "As regards the mobilization of
credits for moving of the 1920 crop.

, I say that tb federal reserve board
has lnterefered with the leading --it
money by lnstfrance companies and
farm loan companies for the produc--

furnish music. evidence on which that statement! II 111 Ml1 1 IIVI I I. A II presned by many that in the eventTickets for the lecture are on sale The engineer and fireman nere killed I TanMtiw .could be based." he said. "Ton will .11 Ifl I Vill 111 l.r.MII t earavea w!that congrca failed to act and thenat! Will's Music store. Mueh inter not find It. If vou look close!v voul' w ana aioui io passensers inj area. leave Stockton tor TeeentUe Ti:yadfium nntlf December, aa someest is being shown in Taft's appear All of the cars are reported te be over tb big oak flat road where thmembers have urged, the prewldentance here and reserved seats are at will find my government trying tol . CTTIT f snTlAnTTMPpour oil on the troubled waters of ll.l. IlKI 1 1 I IMIl
Eurone and tou will also find on-- U 1 AXiXJ UllV 1 1 All VI

lying on their side In the water. coor I ad lag session of the coavea- -might call a special session for Its A special train with doctor aa1a premium.( Continued on page 2.) tloa will te held.especial consideration. nurse had been ordered to th scenelookers who seize the oil as it is f3ectktt of officers la sehsdsJedChairman Porter, in a statement. from Soccorro and th wrecker has for Tharsdsy. The office ef dlstrfetrJZLXLi S2irA the f,- r- of Ute Retornf Give Calif ornian said be had not had time to confer been ordered from Belen. which n 111 9rtlUm of thealso take all available doctors fromcubt 9t tA WorU ta
JLd venial ag

the teosi
with all member of th committee
but that he regarded "the propo

B " ikieu a w, wv saaa ass' 'I realize that traditional hatreds
end ancient grudges die hard. 1 mere.Plurality of 1991 Over

Wood sition of sending American soldiers sea the after honor. Roil la C Ayr
of 5 a rraacikro, who held the e-f--The train left CI Paso this mornthink I can make full allowances for to Armenia or any other foreign ing.these things, but I do plead with country for the purpose of settling Hc. bat who has not served a fs'J
lerss is bei a g backed by th luy Cityeacn ana au io realise inai h meyi PORTLAND. Mar 26. Senator their political and esonomic quarrels delegation for the honor. La Annave on to pour mey win Detter Hiram Johnson increased his lead as utterly absurd." INVESTIGATIONserve ineir aay ana generation ana over Leonard Wood to In thRetiring From Business "If my views prevail with the geles dtlecate are arrtag llarry 8.
Carroll, perttaader are also ta tkcommittee." Mr. Porter said, "wetne cause oi all humanity by select-- tabulation of the vote of last Frl-Ic- g

troubled waters to receive their day a presidential preference primary
llbaUon and avoiding smouldering hn Oregon. Figures compiled tonight

shall give the president a mandateOffering All Remaining OF EXPENSES ONto follow that portion of Washing
race and preaeat W. P. Strandboarg.
who organised tb northwest caravan
for th efnee. rpokan delegatss
are worklag to pt Tbosis S. Kee

iirea I br the Oretronian r&ve Jnhnum 44. ton's farewell address admonishingin answering wroai ne cnaracier-- l 80S vote and Wood 11.R17
lzea as --wua duck" publications as Currv rountr. whlrn hd not n In the chair of president of the roaa

association.Senate Probes Pre-CcnY- en-

Alvjn K. Matthews of Flock low--
lb the British purposes, the ambas heard from aince election day. com-sad- or

dealt first with the British pieted Us return today. They reach-nav- y,

saying that while more than a led the Associated Press office via tor! nvaaagtr Is In thetion Pledges of Hoorer
and France field for a newly crested of He ofmousana snips, including lour bat-- 1 Marshfield.

us to keep out of European entan-
glement, or I would gladly give him
power forcibly to Intervene in Met-k- o

and stop the murder and rob-
bery of American cittten which ha
been going on for over 10 years.

"Mandate Misleading.
"The word 'mandate' Is mislead-

ing. In the pat. the action sugrest-e- d

by the i resident would have been
called forcible Intervention, which

Pacific roast convention nsaaagvr fortie cruisers, were under, construction Several of the counties reportlna
the at yar. II la betag eyposed
by a Portlaad man.WASHINGTON. May 25. la Its

inquiry Into loa campaign
wuen ue armisuce was signea. oneiMve done so officially. It was er.

the Hood, too far advanced tlmated tonight that there were le4to permit of cancellation, was the than 400O more votes to be heard Tacoma seems destlaed te be CbosJt. . A - . f I

onty major snip completed. I from pv r n aa th nett conveauon city, dele--
dentlal candidate, senste lnve- - gates said."V have not at present a single

capital ship, building or completing. tlgatmg committee dalt la quick! Vancouver sought the honor tstIs equivalent to war.
"If the president will apply

'watchful waiting' to Armenia and

At less fAfln present cost of glass alone.
Merchants, big and Utile, anfomoWe
dealers and others may find something
suitable for their purpose and certainly

r ,c at a big saving

later withdrew. At a dlaaer tenderedand not one ship. large or small, has I 17 07X111071 KUled By succession today with the candidacy
or Herbert Hoover and Seaator
France of Maryland. Itepuhltcans. the presidents and secrets rVe of thoeen iaia aown since me armjsure. t

he said. Jumping From Truck other foreign countries and forcible Ad rlat of th roast. Toconva re
and Kd wards of New Jersey and Senintervention, to distracted Meileo ceived th recommendation of theThe British army and air forces ator Owen of Oklahoma. Democrats.our immediate neighbor. I could session. The eaestloa will t deterhad been "even more drastically' VAXCQt'VKR. Wash.. May IS.

From D. M. Baruch. the committeeagree with him. but distance appearsdealt with. Sir Auckland continued. I William J. Sommer of 350 Taylor mined Thursday. .
and added: "It is no business of I street. Portland, was run over and sousht Information a "o the cam-

paign belne made In behalf of Wil
to lend enchantment to the presl
r?ential vlw."mine to compare these facts with the! killed by an automobile truck here

liam G. MeAdoo. Democrat,corresponding action of any other! late today. Sommer with a nutn
learned nothing. Mr. Rarach 3 RELIEF BILL HASnation, but I ask you. who knewlber or other workmen from the O

yourselves to be non-militari- st. toM. Standlfer Construction rorpor fied to his own utter lenoranceNational Guard Members
Receive Federal Pay

Time

Recording

Clock

campaigns or campaign financing forcontrast them with your own natlo-latio- n plant. Jumjved on a sand and any candidate.nal acts if you are tempted to think I gravel truck owned by the Vancou-- j LEADERS IN AIRJohn F. Lucey. manager for Mr.

Three 8 ft. Plate Glass Cases, base with
drawers, 2 plate glass shelves, each $85
Two L shapetl eases, large, with 2

shelvesshort side 5 ft. long, long side
8 ft --width 26 in. height 42 in. each $100

Three 9 ft Plate Glass Display Count-

ers, top 23 in. wide, open body, each $65

Same as above, 12 ft. long. ...... .$90

Same as above, 9 ft. long with 12 draw-

ers in body, 2 at... $80

Plate Glass Counter 29 iu. wide, 32 in.

Hoover, .ssid the national campaignThe ambassador, after referring! ter riding a short distance he Jumped
fund raied In behalf of the formerto reports "in some newspapers or I off the truck, putting one toot on

The army psr call was heard In
Falem for the first time .Monday
nleht. when Company M. national
auard of Oregon, received the first

food administrator
"

nounted to ap-- House Split Otct ' Soldier
- -

magazines that Britain has acquired! the hub. This threw him under the provimatrtr C2.000 with a presentan oil monopoly and proposes to hold! big car and he was crunh.M to .death
the world to ransom," said 70 perl under a rear wheel. The body wai federal py the armory The

men were pcid from Autatt 2S. 119
deficit of 14.040 exclusive of the
amount spent in California. Ques

International, in
perfect running
order. A 50 card
case goes with it
at

nieasnre maj be Pre-
sented Thundijcent of th4 world's oil output wajaken to the office of W. J. Knapp

to Iecember 31. lfH. Nationalfrom American soil and 16 ner cent county coroner. tioned by commute members, he
said he would ask th head of thefrom Mexico: American capital con guard pay days will now he a semi-

annual alfair July 1 and December
31 being the days set for the ghost'"

Hoover ramoalsn In California for WASHINGTON. May 2 S. I tot a
laformatlon as to expenses there. C.high, 12 feet long, 10 drawers in base,

2. shelves......- , $100 leaders were u la the air" today

Sommer was 23 years old.

POLICK CAITl'ItK COX VICT.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 25. C. R.
Tolllver. military convict who es

to wslk.$150 J. Hepburn, a lena.yivania moovt ... t..Q-- r m, r.li.fleader, said that I2.00 had been "

trolling three-fourt- hs of the Mexican
yield. In' addition, he declared. Am-
ericans were seeking oil in at least
ten other countries, but regardless
of those operations, he concluded,
"you have 82 per cent of the present
world supply of oil under your

....$90Same 9 ft. long, 7 drawers. contributed In PennsylvaniaDoney Ashed to Select
Candidates for AnnapolisBeautiful Walnut Case $395

This wall case has large plate glass front thfj?fs.
mirror and compartments. - Site over all is 26 in.

vdeep, 8 ft. 3 in. high, 18 ft. 6 in. long--a handsome
piece of furniture that could not he duplicated tinder
about $1400.

caped from Alratraz Island prison
tour months ago disguised as a wo-
man, was captured by the Vale. Or.,
police today, according to a report
to Captain Johnson, prison officer.
Tolllver. bedecked in feminine finery
passed out of the prison unchalleng-
ed and a gallant officer assisted him
on the boat from the island, unaware
of his identity.

Disappearance of Youth

With Democrats aad a best St lie
publicans attempting to block, lcs-medi- ate

conslderatlna. leaders start
ed a new atote In the hope of break
lag th rotsUaatloa so ttst th fetl!
might be presented to th boss get
later than Thursday.

Although Chairman Ferdaey ot
the ways atd means cotaasltte an-
nounced that he plaaaed to rail n
the tueare Thursday, there were
Indications of a fMtible change la
the K'puM.caa pmcrars aad sotae

W. W. Vlcks. representing Gover-
nor Fdwards. testified to the coUee-tio- n

of 11 2."00 (or his principal snd
emphatically denied that -- wef In-

fluences, money nr Individuals were
or would be rorrernJ In it.

For Senator Oin. J W. Pllr. a
mansrer. said !. I had been col-

lected enKd expressed the nplwlon
tbst more tnfgbt. have been used to
advaatare.

Seastor France t4J the committee

Still Puzzles Officers

Carl Greg Honey, president ot
Willamette university, received a
telegram yeterday from Congress-
man W. C. Hawley. asking him to
select three principals and nine al-

ternates for appointmenta to the
naval academy at Annapolis. The
men selected will be exempted from
all further college and academe
studies.

The Dean Brothers of McCoy. Polk

DKXOl'.NCKS SOLI) I Kit IULL.
county were at police headquarters
yesterday and reported that the
whole district had carried on a he had no manacer or funds unertalnty as to what anight has

Two solid plate glass Umbrella Cases,
capasity 176 umbrellas each, very high
grade fixtures, each. -- $6

One large triple mirror, size of each
glass 20x56 inch $

$125

I search Monday night for Harold Chairman Kenyon sner Mjotni- - (Ml ated of th f(ort to gtv
ment ordered notices of the lnveti. .tm r,n,f t.itl the rtsht of way fLynch who left his home early Mon M1VK tiOKS FROM TILTAft

WASHINGTON. May 2Z. Senator
Sherman. Republican. Illinois, speak-
ing today in the senate, denounced
the proposed soldiers' relief bill as

day morning. Thinking that the lad aat'on sent to Nicholas Murray iai- -... .. . . - 1 .might have met with an accident, all ler of esr tors ana -- r
DALLAS. Tex.. May 25. Taomas idge of Vaachusett or theirthe neighbors and Chief of Police

a .pec al rale. Repabllcsas flahtlsg
for the bonus der'.tjrd on other par
liameatary tactics aad aasovneed
i hey woil4 endeavor to get It before
the h'Mie by saspenstoa of the rale.

la "disgraceful deterioration ot tne
- Glass front Spool SilkCa.se, capacity patriotism of a great country." If R. Love of Dallas was ee, ny

acclamation as national democraticthe lmaelling aim of the American
legion ia to "loot the federal treaj

Sanitary

Drinking

mitain

With filter, cool-
er and all ns.

The out-

fit complete, for

$50

ury." he ld. "it is a disgraceful gates to ine state urruocrauc wu-- . --
. -

vention here tonight. WASHlNITO. May 2i The sen- -

Responding to calls for an address, ate bill, ptov .llng f r torstiotial re- -

- snntH nnt I . KM 1 1 Inn of bersrtDS CTlPtled In
organization."

air. UJir " " - . v.. . -
IU Milks 'llllortiHT HOM- i- pateed today ty th

Snyder, with "Od Tom", the peniten-
tiary bloodhound. thorough!y
searched the surrounding hills
for a trace of the boy. Yester-
day morning, the Dean brothers said,
they bad heard that the boy came to
Salem with a man named Crawford
and they asked the police to he on
the lookout for him. .They described
him as IS years old. light complex-Io-n

with blue eyes and as stuttering
when excited. When he disappeared
he wore blue overalls, a serge coat
and a checkered cap.

stand for n temporary chairman at indutry. was

2120 spools....,". AO

Two Hugh Lyons revolving piece goods
racks, capacity 24 pieces, each.. .$5.00

Two Rolling Ladders, track, each. .$10

Shoe Fitters' stools, each -- 75c

"Window display fixtures, very cheap.
Tables of va.'ious widths and lengths.
Good seasoned Spruce, per foot.... 8c

sent to the presaaeni.the San Francisco convention who .house andWASHINGTON. May 2.. Roiies

n ii.v to m Airui.
KOMR. May 2i. Th irtflm

airship. R-3- 1. whch In 11 flew
aros th Atlantic from England t
New York and back, had a trial
r.lghl today aad shortly probably
will attempt a flight from Rota t
Buenos Aires.

ot Red Cross and other welfare work-
ers who died In France will be re

favora light wine or beer. "But ITnder the bill th leimi ion..
shall stand for one who supports ! tnent and the states would sbsr the
President Wilson and the league of (cost, the state aulhorttle to have
nations without reservations." he j direct charge of th work under lea- -

added. Ural supervlion.
turned on the same basis as those of
the soldier dead. It was announced
today at the war department.

f.


